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Estancia, New Mexico, Friday, December
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H. V. Lipe was in from his
farm west of Mcintosh yesterday
shopping,

session.

Meets Thursday 2 p.m.
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Wednesday evening, reports
m,1
Monetary commission resumed
the democratic candidates stillr
sessions.
gaining votes as the official can executive
Anti-trus- t
legislation discussed
vass progresses. Even in Colfax
at senate committee hearing.
county, an error of twenty-threHOUSE Met at noon.
votes was made in the unofficial
Miscellaneous bills considered
returns. Does this spell skiddoo
under call of committees. J. D
for some o: the republicans who
and Rev. F. D Gates
were supposed to have been ele- Rockefeller
invited to nnn ar Monday before
cted by narrow margin? says the
steel committee.
New Mexican:
Government estimates attack
The canvassing board comby appropria
pleted Chaves county and started ed as misleading
chairman.
committee
on Colfax county, before ad- tions
recalls urged by
Diplomatic
journment last evening. The
Representative Berger, S icialist.
Chaves county totals st.o.v a gain
of Russian passport
of 11 votes in the majority ol on account
the Democratic candidates, the trouble.
World's sugar prices probed by
tally sheet from one precinct
showing 44 votes while the cer- .sugar inquiry committee.
Tariff plans discussed by DemThe
tificate shown only 33.
means comtally sheet was accepted as the ocrats on ways and
count. Colfax county will be mittee.
Congress probably will not act
In
completed this afternoon.
this county, the Democrats gain- on Persian indictment.
Representative Sims claimed
ed 23 voles. It is now thought
abolishing commerce court
that the convass will be complet- bill
would parsed.
ed by Saturday, Dec. 16.
Railroad physical valuation bill
This afternoon, Territorial Sec(Wisconsin.)
retary Nathan Jaffa reported introduced by Esch
;i ine .rescue work government
that the last uf LliL- unjijuig
bill passed.
had been received. The liability
Adjnunred at 2:03 p. m. until
commission this afternoon canThursday.
vassed the returns of Carry noon
county and expected to take up
Dona Ana county before atljouri
ing for the evening.
Washington, D C, Dec.
Fitzgerald of the house
committee on appropriations to
day charge d that Srerewry
f the e
This is the tim-"
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No. 210

flammae Loses
over

vacant sgíiooi

0,000

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec 6 The
total vote of 270 out of 317 preE. E. Van Horn, Territorial cincts that participated in the
Cattle Inspector was a south- election yesterday showed today:
bound passenger last evening
Mayor George Alexander (Good
Government) , 63,366.
Sheriff Meyer went tz Duran
Job Harriman (Socialist),
4.
He
last evening on business.
will be back today or tomorrow.
Alexanders majority, 31,300.
The forty-sevemissing preThe Hughes Mercantile Com- cincts were expected to swell Apany received a shipment of lexander's lead to more than 37,- twenty-fiv- e
boxes of fine apples 000.
last evening.
The prohibition amendment
was beaten apparently by an even
Atilano Sanchez and sons, greater majority.

came in from Stanley yesterday
The Good Government andCiti-zenmorning, driving down. They
committee forces made a
went o.i to the salt lakes to se- idean sweep for their ticket. At
cure salt
one time last night it seemed that
Frank Wolfe, formerly editor of
Al Lucas and F. F. Jennings the Morning Herdd, and Sociawere southbound passengers on list candidate for council, might
last evening's train, the former pull through, but later returns
bound for Vaughn and the latter this morning crushed his hopes.
forWillard. .
Job Harriman defeated Socia
list candidate for mayor, issued a
Mrs. L. A. Bond and children,
t tod-- y, in which he asCharley and Clara, came in yes- serted that the showing of the
terday from La3 Vegas, to j. in Socialists was in reality, a tre
Mr. Bond, who has taken charge mendous victory.
of the Romero store.
"Our campaign starts today,"
he declared. "We will take the
Mrs. F. A. Chavez and son, legislature next year."
Alfonzo,
returned yesterday
noon from Willard where they
(ISO
have been visititing Mrs. Tony
Stanton a few days.
s'
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past year. In a re
cent letter to the News, he says
he will know better than to leave
the valley, as he did not better
himself. Some of his goods has
arrived by freight.
i

According to the unofficial returns of the recent election,
Dixie Howell was defeated for
by a few
the office of
has
it that
rumor
votes. Street
he has been trying' to get a job
of hfrding sheep, but he has succeeded in getting a position with
the Herald force which will give
him indoor work. Here's wishing you success, Dixie.

After sixty years of effort

we

have secured full membership in
the sisterhood of states.
We have celebrated that event
by throw, ing off the yoke of one
of the vilest political machines
that ever retaided progress, stole
an election or robbed a treasury.
We have made amendable a
constitution that was formulated
by ac( mbination of saloon repre
corporation attor
sentatives,
neys and machine poiiticans that
was intended to hold usf lelpltssly
subject to these federated interests for at least twenty-fivyears.
We say, therefore, that above
all other people,
our thanks
should be deep and profound.

Program for the Teachers Meeting to be held in Estancia's
school building.
December 9, 1.30 P. M.
- - T. A. Windsor.
Scholarship as a Factor in Success,
- - Mrs. Vina Douglas.
The Study of Children and its results.
Ira LudwickAims of the School, - Mr;?. Maud Patterson
Classification, Grading and Promotion,
- Miss Audie Christ.
The Work of the School, - - - - - Mrs. Josephine Sandusky
Proper Assignment of Lesson,
Habit Forming is Character Building, - - - - Mrs. J. E. Veal.
Notice
Miss Oneta Hays
School Government,
- - Mrs. II. S. Torrance
I hive formed a copartnership with
Many persons lind themselves affect
Nature and Importance of Training,
muí
ed
in
tho
Son
bui
undertaking
with a nersistent couh after an at
Teacher? Pernr.tion of the Isson, - - - Miss Mamie Sio ff "Ulearid we row 1m
t:u-of inllu'rzu A.; this cousfh can tie
w a completo
M
How I it. ;.!. d to Impu.w lío íVLils, - - Supt. CT...S. L. Bart
o
Hiid
k .f coiiit.s,
ral irii!.tly imd by iw u?e of Chamher- (
tu mpplu'í. LriibaliiiMiir done on short Iain's ( 'ouh Ktmerh', it should not be
A ow t.ti lisVi! t i
the public ge;.
e
allowed to run on until it uecomes trou- nutice. Calls answered tiny cr nii;ht
attend this ñire' ing.
A. A. Hine.
lesome. Wold by ail dealers.
ass-sso-
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The list enumerated below contains the vacant school and institutional lands in the above
County on November 1st 1911.
The same are subject to lease
for grazing or agricultural purposes.
Applications may be made for
subsections two and thirty-tw- o
ject to such laws as the State

n

h
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Lands in
Torrance county

37,-06-

and
E. Ludwick
Mrs.
daughters, Misses Mary and
Among other things for which
Christina, expect to leave Sun
day for the east, where they will the Farming ton Times-Hustle- r
proposes Thanksgiving, we find
visit homo folks a while.
had 5 at to con tres.-- misthe following very trite reasons.
lead
estimates of the wv.ds of
J. A Constant left eslerday While the onnual Thanksgiving
tho government lor the next lis-for his home at fort Morgan, Day has prssed into history, it is
il year
Instead of conti g
He has been looking not too late to ponder these
Coloradoindicate d by the
a saving,
11
il
'1. a view iu.. things.
vaney
wan
over mo
face of 'tho figures, Mr. Fitz
If there i;s a place and a people
locating, but has not decided
gerald says ine treasury depart
on this green earth that should
as yet.
aggrefor
call
estimates
ment's
be thankful in this year of our
gate appropriations of $20,733,E' U. Brown is expected back Lord 1911, that place is New
922 more than last year.
exico and we are the people.
from Cvmanche, Texas, where
Mc-Wau-

j
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DEMOCRATS

8
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Legislature may enact.
Blank applications or further
information in regard to the
rental price may be had on application to this Office.
Township 1 north: sections 16
and 36, ranges 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, ll,1
and sec 16 range 15 east.
Township 2 north: sec 36,
range 5; sec 16 and 36 range 6,
sec 16 range ,7, sec 16 and 36
ranges 8, o, lu, id; sec 36 ranges
14 and 15 east.
Township 3 north:
sec 36
ranges 5 and 6; sec 16 range 7;
sec 16 and 36 range 9; sec 16
ranges 11 and 12; sec 36 ranges
13 and 14.
Township 4 north: sec 36 range
5; sec 16 and 36 range 8; sec 36
range 9; sec 16 and 36, ranges 10,
J 2, 13 and 15 east.
Township 5 north: sec 16 range
5; sec 36 ranges 7, 9, 14 and 15
east.
Township 6 north: sec 16 and
36 ranges 5, 7, 13, 14 and 15
east.
Township 7 north: sec36 range
6; sec 16 and 36 ranges 10, 12, 13,
14 and 15 east,
Township 8 north: sec 16 and
36 range 9; sec 16 range 10; sec
36 range 11; sec 16 and 36 ranges
12 and 13; sec 36 range 14; sec
16 and 36 range 15 east.
Township 9 north: sec 16 and
36 range 7, sec 36 range 10, sec
16 and 36 ranges 11 and 12; sec
36 range 13; sec 16 and 36 range
14 and sec 36 range 15 east.
Portions of Sec 10, 15. 17, 20,
21, 22, 23. 24, 25, 26. 27, 28, 29,
32. 33, 34, 35 Twp. 4 North Rge.
5

East.
Portions of Sec 2, 3,

10. 11, 12,

14, 15, 21, 22. 26. 27, 28,
35, Twp. 6 North Rge. 5
Portions of Sec 6, 7. 8,
19, 20, 21, 28, 30, 31, 32,

North Rge.

6

33, 34,

East,
17, 18,
Twp. 7

East.

HOTEL AND MEALS

Have just furnished the
brick building; north of the
postoifiee, aud am prepared to
furnish meals and beds at
reasonable prices.
Rates by
day or week.
Mrs. M. Davis
The peculiar properties of Chamberlain's Cough remedy have been thoroughly trstd d trir.g epidemics of
and wnen it was taken in timt
we have not heard of a single case of
pneumonia. Sold by all dealers.
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Has in stock Holiday Gifts suitable for every member of the
family. Here the parents will find the very things which the
Boys and Girls have written to Santa to bring them on Christmas Eve. Children will find the gifts their parents will most
appreciate. The young man can take his choice of numerous
his while the young lady has a variety from
articles for lady-lovwhich to select a Christmas surprise for her Swain.
e,

"BIG BESS" WILL BE
GIVEN SOME LITTLE GIRL

BEAUTIFUL CUTGLASS

With every tweuty five cent purchase of Dolls, we are
giving a numbered ticket. On Saturday, December 23, at
2:30 o'clock duplicate tickets will be shuffled and drawn by a
disinterested party, and the holder of the lucky number will
be presented with "Big Bess," a beatiful doll, thirty inches
tall, all nicely dressed a gift any youug Miss will highly
appreciate. Buy your dolls of us and secure chances on this
extra prize.
i

With every dollar cash purchase during the month of
December, we are giving chances on a beautiful Out Glass
Water Set. consisting of eight pieces, valued at twenty-fiv- e
dollars. The drawing will take place on Saturday afiemoon

WATER SET FREE

December 23, and the holder of the lucky number will be
awarded absolutely free, this premium which would grace the
And in every
home of any person, whether rich or poor.
purchas you get your money's woith. The premium is our gift
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At'no other store in the valley can you secure bette r geeds for the money, and
at no other.store in the valley will youfind a better assortment frcm which tc rrtke ycur
selections. We have no cheap, trashy articles, but every article is a gift which will be
appreciated and which will remind the recipient of the donorevery day in the Year.

Call Early and Get Choice Bargains

ancia Drug c 0 m a y
J. L. Stubblefield, Manager
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"Title Talks"
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more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to baieguard the title to ;i thous .rd rj. ijir
or to any other property, as it
to ke--your 'housanl dolía'"
ootid no dor Uvl. nnrl py.
!'K;. ....o iá ItiL HUM (J SOUGHT.
He Ti Ti..N
biti
(iiKe real estate hs negotiable aa slocks and bonds.
There is no way of beiny sure tibout the title except by the he p
an abstract by u "sliable company.
.

Week
Pr Month

$ .1

Per

Ptr Year

...O

Bmtered as second class mattor April 21,
office at 9tanaia, New Mexico,
Act of March 8, 1S79

Gi-ot- i

1DH

at fibepoit

vn-ca-

Robcrson Abstract Co.npany

un-4rt- h

Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.
FOR SALE A No. 1 Steel Windmill;
good young hone, well broke; a Run
boat and Harness; Cook Stove, Kit
Apply to
ehen Utensils and Dishes.
Neal Jenson or M. L. Garvin,

t

ESTANCIA,
I?

NFW MHX
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If you are suffering from biliousness
constipation, indigestion, chronic head
ache, invest one cent in a postal card
send to Chamberlain Medicine Co., D3
Moines, Iowa, with your name and address plainly on the back, and they wil
forward you a free sample of Chamber-- ,
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets Sold
by all dealers..
FOR SALE For next ten days $123
will buy Lot 11, Block 65, in Etan
cia. Address: E. P. Shield, 1130
Jngraham St., Los Angeles, Cal.

LÜMBE
on

Supply
Mill 3 miles

hand at all times

west'of Tajique.

A. P.

Near Ranger' Station.
UR STORE IS THE CHILDREN'S DE
LIGHT. WE HAVE TOYS TO SUIT
EVERYONE AND THE PRICES SUIT THE
PARENTS' POCKET BOOKS.

Ogier

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

$

H. B.tJones, Pres,, A. B. 'McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier

Your business respectfully solicited.

ALWAYS WORKS FOR

THE SOUTHWEST.

'E ALSO HAVE PRESENTS FOR ALL

Willard, New Mexico

THE FAMILY. GIFTS BOTH USE
FUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

After you have subscribed for your
borne paper, then take the El Paso
Perald. The Herald is the best daily
for you to read, as you get all the late
Associated Press news and the special
dispatches covering New Mexico, West
Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide
circulation is giving us the publicity we
need to attract new people and new
capital to our section. You can help it
in its good work for the southwest by
becoming a regular subscriber.
Team, wagon and harness
or will trade for cat
for
cash,
cheap,
tie. Horses will weigh 1200 and 900

FOR SALE

Wagon and
Work anywhere.
harness 1st class condition. O.W.Bay,

lbs.

10 miles N.

E. Estancia.

FOR SALE Winter apples. $2
Address
barrel (150 pounds).
Ranch, Santa Fe, N M.

50

Stubborn Case

EE OUR LINE BEFORE YOU PUR
CHASE AND WE KNOW THAT WE
WILL PLEASE YOU.

hi

"I was under

the treatment of two doctors," writes
Mrs. R. L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they pronounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weakness. I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to
take Cardui.
I used it about one week, before I saw much change.
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years,
has gone, and I don't suffer at all. I am feeling better than
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardui."

i

p p

MERRY CHRISTMAS
vj?

er

l--

AVISO DE ADMINISTRACION

iWOlJ

WomaiísTonic

Company
tile
Estancia, New Mexico

K

if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to women.
Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system.
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years.
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they
received from it. Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

Aviso es por este dado que los abajo
firmados han sido nombrados por el
Juez de Prubas del Condado de
Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, en el termino
regular de la Corte de Pruebas del dicho
condado, tenida en Estancia el día h
de Noviembre, 191 , como administrates del estado de Jesus M. Serna, fina4
Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co,, Chattanooga. Teiin.,
do. Todas personas que tienen reclamos
for Special Instructions, and
book, Home Treatment for Women," sent free. J 52
en contra del dicho estado protocolaran
los mismos con los abajo firmados dentro el tiempo fijad por ley o serán rechazados por los administradores. Los
Chas. R. Easley,
que deban cuentas al dicho estado se Chas F. Easley,
servirán pagarlas lo mas pronto posible
EASLEY & EASLEY,
y asi evitaran costos de aolectacion,
VV. H. MASON
Attorneys at Law
Juan Serna,
Aurora Aragón de Serna,
Physician and Optician
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
AdminÍ8trndores
and
ment. Land grants
titles examined
Ho-Dora-

Office

Hpci-ndoor
South of PoHtorHre

Santa Fe,

The body of an unknown man was
found inBrooklyn last week, and upon
an examination by the coroner a note
Was found upon the body which read,
I am too poor to buy shoes for my f ani-l- y
this winter, I cant pay the prices
asked for shoes these d.iy?, Goodby,

N. M.
Branch Office, Estancia, N.

Every Day and Night
D.

Estancia,

PHONES

13

AND 25

ñ

WHERE IS THE MONEY
youlhaveibeen'earning- for several yearsfback? Yei
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? ISfcirt a
bank accountif youhavejbut one.dollar to begin with
-

N.M.

M

Physician
OP

&

Suroeon

Make

First door west ot Valley Hotel.

fICE:

Savings Bank

Estancia

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.

CHILI AND SOUP
Mrs. J.

'

p p

Hughes Mercan- -

pe

Cas-n-

TO ALL

tur bank your bank

Phone 9

Childers

Second Doos south of Postoffice
If this man had known of the Bar- Gat our special price on Bread Saturdays
gain house of Willard, New Mexico, he
would be alive and happy today and his
family would all be shod and he would
160 acres of patented land, two miles
Don't pay the
have hadmoney left.
south of Estancia. This farm has more
high!prices asked, come down to the
than $2000 worth of improvements,
bargain house Here you will find all consisting of comfortable four-rookindu of shoes from 15 cents to $2.65
barn,
32x36

ESTANCIA

,:.:

NEW MEX

For Sale

m

foit
residence,
).
V
biv- hhw for
well 3o.r feet deep, caed to rock, (this
b
:i.ii
i.v- - !.
wt l: will futni.-- h water to ir igate every
think of commiting suicide, but come acre of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
dowa and see us.
Balance in
fenced and cross fenced.
pasture. And the very best of water
within seven feet of surface. This
place will go at a bargain . For price
call on or address the owner, II. C. Williams, P. O. Box 93. Estancia, N. M.
two-sto-

-

Price Bargain
House

WiHnrd, ,v'cv

Surveyor
Office

at Scott
-

Estan-i- a,

&

n
K

K

Jenson's
New Mexico.

K

every-boKi-

!':'

One

ry

H. B. HAWKINS

Mexico

n

.H HK(JM8AK

ñ

eominis oner f
Notary Public
P
S enoorapher
V
P
Fire Insurance
U. S

A'l papers pertaining to laud office work
fxpcut.l with promptness and accuracy.
Duet's, mxrsaces and other legal documents
drawn and acknowk'drd.

ESTANTIA

NEW MEXICO

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

The Estancia Dairy
MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR SOCIALS

B y; DUKE.
9

2
x

Orders by mail or
phone Promptly filled

Proprietor
phonb

ESTANCIA. N.M

of Estancia, New Mexico, who, oa August
liSI. anil 1236)
. E.
IN
I. UliO. made Homestead Kotry, no. 0110(5(5 for
LANDS
RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF
hereby
24.T'jwnshit 7. Ranga 7 E. N. M,
ico
m;ra nY I ! Soet-ioiDENTIST
NATIONAL f OR EST Not vv.is embracing!
that tho lauds described be. oNational 1 orost. P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
Manzano
In the
acres, within the
make Final Five Year 1'roof, to establish Mhs loon ted in Estancia, (oiiice
homes
Wil-lar- d
laud above described, before
to
chiiin
the
go
to
will
entry under the provision, of tho
una
Walker Building.) He
10 nr t
law of the United State, ami
A. Brumback U. S. Court CommissionWil'lam
United
tlio
htatlaut
Monday
il. lOflti (34 St.it.; 233l.at
Surelny noon and
New Mexi.v.,on tho S day of
on Janmuj ,. er, .it,
ollice at Sauta fo. New Mexico
coo.
actually
and,
in
wn
1012.
who
January.
Any
settler
J912.
night.
or ""cultiual
faith claimingaeyof said landsmito,
Claimaut iiaa.es as witnesses ;
ami has not
purposes prior to January I,
to make
J D Childers, J A Cars well and
DPG-stabandoned samo, ln.s" a preference right
act ually oc- Ben R Walker, all of Estancia, sew Mexico.
homestead entry for 'lie hmdsupon
tho npp
cupied. Said lands were listed
MANUEL. R. OTERO,
low, who
F. F. Jennings,
of tho persons mentioned
Register.
to the prior
have a preference rhdit subject
settler
such
provided
right of any such settler, to 1,1a ko homestead
Attorney-fiUa- w
applicant is uualiiiod
orci.Pd prior
cñt and tho preference, riftl.t
Not Coal Lamb
10 January zu. ma m wu.cu
Will Practice in All Courts
any
he subject to rotr .emont, and en try by
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
;
of
the
'f
S.!..
person The M i
New Mexicc
Department of the Interior,
acres,
WiHard
Sec :;;! T, I N U...E., N, M,!..' 20
51.
N.
Nw
Fe,
of
Santa
OiHco
Tari.,
at
O,
S.
I".
Land
Kartylow.
of J.
nnnlicatio"
SY
d
i he Vv
Nov, 15, Wit
Mexico- - List
NV U ol MV j o
the
SW!,.
of
NW,
of
K!4
K. Cotton
the
Elmer
hereby
that
lf
tiven
N
is
Notice
of
N
h". f"1
!;:
tho
l;i aere
S1CT
of SW
ap of E
New Mexico, who, on pril 27,1!).
Sec. 3 T.. 3 N.. U. 5 1 .
ofSWI-t- .
danesa.
of Junto Padilla, ol
made Homestead Entry No. 09777, for SJS SF.
Mexto: List
The Kli ofSU M, of fclJ-- l
7N',Uanse
n
except
strip
18. N'í NE
S..c i T 3 N.. R. 5 I?,. 20 acres,
K feet," wide described as follows: Bpriwiwr
M, P, M' ridian, has iilod notice, of in
N.
E,
FRED 11. AYERS
at a point 10 chainsó noith of t he soi.tneast t. ntion to mano Final Commutation Proof to
r nf Sec. il.
described
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Not Coal Land
NOTi.CE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S, Land Ollico at Santa Fe, N. Al ,
Nov 28, 11)11.
Notico is hereby given that Celestino Ortiz,
of Estancia, Now Mexico, who, rn Watch 17. 1906,
made Homestead Entry No. 905847 2W, forsa bisection 23. Township 7 N, Rane8 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Yoar Proof, to est; blis'i claim to the
before Neal lei, sou, U S.
land above
Commissioner, at Kstaucia, New Mexico, on the
tltb day of ,lan . 1912.
Claimant names as wifnessos :
Barnett D Freilinsjer. Mattias Freilinger, J,
D. Childers. Robert J. ,Vats:in all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
Mamn 1 K. Otero. Register.
,

1

,

.

il-!-

'

Not Coal Land.
FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Ollice at Santa Fe, N, M.
NOTICE

Nov. 3, 19il

Notico is hereby tnven that George Inglo
New Mexico, who, on May 2nd
of Estancia,
lDOti, made Homestead Entry No.
for
S'i Mi! Section 7, S's NW4 Section 8, Township 5 N, Kause 8 E, N. M, P.Moridiaa, has filed
notico of intention to make Final Five Year
Prooi to establish claim to the land above described, beforo Neal Jenson, U. S,Oumtninsioner,
at Estancia. New Mexico, en the 12 day of
9310-0742- 6

December, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses ;
George Pugh, M H.Senter, tí- L. Hughes, J.
.M. Syruiil all of Es aucia, Now Mexico.
MANUEL it- - OTERO,
RegistBr.
-

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE I'OK PUBLIC TI0N

Not Coa- Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department cf the Interior
Department of tho li terior.
U.P. Land Office at Santa Fe, N M
U. S. Land Ollice a Santa Fe, N. M.
Estancia, N M November, 215, Kill
Estancia. N.M., November 23, 1911.
Notice is hereby giveu t hat Benjamin LFiolder
Notice is hereby given that John T. McClana-l.au.o- f
of Estancia, New Mexico, who. on February 17,
Entry, No, 0126N! for
lOiO made Ilomostead
Estancia, NwMcxico, who, on November
s.v i 4, Section Ho, T .wuHhip 7 :;, Range S E i'.,iw0.1 made Homestead Entiy No. 10332,(08010)
for NEl l,Seciiou 20, Township 7n, Range 8E, N.
N V, P. Meridian, has filed notjcn of intention
M. P. Meridian has tiled notice of intention to
a líe' Final Commutation Proof to Os ab- to
fori a. ike Final Five
Proof to istablish claim
iis'n claim to the land above described.
Court Commissioniothetand above described, beforo William A.
William A Brumback, U.
er, at,
aucia. New Mexico, oiitheij day of Brumback. U S. Court Commissioner, at Estan
1112
cia.New Mexico, on the 9 day of January, 1912.
J. .'11
Claimant names as witnesses :
0 aim-- nt iinmi'S as wituecses:
Bollard, it (
E 0
C 1! Uowell
R.J.Finh y, J D- - Childers, E.C, Hays, W.
M.
N
J. Henry all of E aucia. Now Mexico.
ill of
Uaa Ú It. C tero,
MANUEL R. OTERO.
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M.P. Meiidian. has filed notice of intention to make Final Kie Year Proof, to establish claim to the bind ubovo descrihed. before William A. brumback. U.S Court ComNew Mexico, on the
missioner, at
l day of January,
Claimant names as witnesses :
V . S. Kiik,
(leoriio Morrison,
Lou.s W.
Jackson, P. A. S,eckmanu all of Estancia,
N

Manuel li Otero, Register.

Department of the Interior.
V

S, Land iMuoij n.t

sauta

Ho s

Vt,

Nov. 2S, 19ll.
Notice is hereby t;iveu that Lou E
(now Jackson) of Estuncia, Now Moxico, who,
on January 5, 90(3, made Homestead Entry, No.
S75 í 0 í S, for E'a swHi. w lA SE
Section 3,
ro.vnshipGN Range 8 E.N. M. P. Meridian, has
tiled uotico of intention to make Final Five
Bla'-kbur-

1

YoarPmof to establish claimto the land above
described, boforo Neal Jonson, U.S. Commis-sioae- r,
at Estancia, New Moxico. on the 6 thday
of Jan.. 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John F Lasater, Robert N Maxwell, Amos A
lline, Berry L Huos all of Estancia. New Mexico.
Manliol ROtero, Register.
Not Coal Land

NOTIC FOR PUBLICTION

Department of the Interior
U S Land Office at Santa Fe, N M,
November 2?, i9U
Nov. 3, i9i 1.
Noti:o is hereby given that Frank A, Cham-bleo.o- f
Notice is hereby giveu that Henry Cox, of Es-- t
Estancia. N M. who, on Dec. 22. 1900,
aucia, NewSlexico.wbo, on 41 ay 2nd 190ti,made
for a V
made Homestead Entry no.
Entry No.
for Sli SW1
Ho
swl-ne14, Section 17,
kw
ertlou5, S'j Shi I t Section li. Tortushij) 5 N, nwI-4- nw
Bango S E, . Al P. M tidi-in- ,
has tiled notice Tuwuship7 n, RaugeS E, N M, P Meridian, has
iutoutiou to mako Final Five Year Proof, to filed notico of intention to make Final Five
YoarProof. to establish claim to tho land abovo
establi.-- h claim to tho land abovo describoa,
beli re Neal Jenson, U.S, Commissioner, at Es- described, before William A Brumback, U S
tancia, New Mexico, on the 12 daj of Dec, 1911 Court Commissioner, at Estancia, N, M.on the
n day of Jau. l9i2
Claimant names as witnesses;
Ctatmaet names as witnesses:
Putrh, J. M. Spruill. M. ll.Seuter and
New Mexico.
liECnism. .S J Hubbard, D P üist, B B
John Block all of
Wolkcr, a.l of Estaucii, N .M.
MANUEL R. OTE It O,
Manuel R Otero,
Register.
2 - M-- :
Register.
10121-OSC- 63
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Department of tho Interior.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS to all magazines, either new or renewals;
D C. Briby, Estancia, N. M.

LAND AND
CASES.

MININA

interested in any contest
,!ter before the Interior Deí (1 .i
i
i
i
ro o i lii:vi, i. write to Clark & Wright,
i
' í.i pn- unpaid Thi- - cai
land lawyers, 902 F Street
te ot.viittd by uili- - Chainln-- ain'.s '. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Office),
CoUjih Kemid, ai it not o!y cures in Wellington, D. C. Free information
Iluenza. but counteracts any tendency of about contests and where to obtain
the disease towards pneumonia. Sold scrip, locatable upon public lanWs,
without residence or cultivation.
by all dealers.
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